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Monday
Praise

- Above & Beyond Phase II - Praise God that we are only a few months away from 
getting our certificate of occupancy for our new building.  Thank the Lord for His abundant 
provision and ask Him to provide the remainder of funds needed to complete it so that we 
may begin to use it for His glory. 

Church Body
- Pray for Robyn Bell - seeking joyful perseverance amidst ongoing medical problems.

Missions
- Pray for EDI - Pray for Lou as he travels in the U.S. for EDI this summer.

National
- Pray for Service Men & Women - that God would keep safe the men & women 

serving our country overseas, and for families that have had members injured or killed 
overseas.

Church & Services
- Pray for Newcomers - by thanking God for the many new people coming to our 

church.  Pray that He would help us continue to be hospitable to our guests.  
- Pray for the LBC Elders - that God would give the Elders wisdom and skill to 

effectively shepherd and lead our growing flock.
- Pray for Adam and Tim - as they prepare their sermons this week.

Tuesday
Praise

- Brandon Rys -  Pray that in the next few months he can reduce his dependence on his IV 
nutrition.  Pray for Brandon’s fluid retention problem and for wisdom for his doctors in 
determining the cause.  Pray that the fluid can be successfully taken off while maintaining the 
proper potassium level.

Church Body
- Pray for Sonny Rodgers - relief from his back pain.

Missions
- Pray for the Pastoral Training Seminary - India - would find a new facility to 

either rent or permanently move in.  We are currently renting one main building with 3 
annex buildings in different locations.  It would be nice to be able to house everything on 
one campus.  Also pray the Lord would raise up one more elder in Cornerstone 
Community Church to assist Sammy in leadership and ministry.

- Pray for the Jesus Film Project - for their development of internet and digital efforts 
which would allow people all over the world to come to Christ, even those in hard-to-
reach areas.

National
- Pray for our Leaders - Local, National, and International Leaders would be used by 

God to create an atmosphere where Christians are able to pursue godly lives and freely 
spread the gospel.

Persecuted Church
- Pray for Christian Pastors - who are severely persecuted for spreading the gospel of 

Christ and serving others.

Wednesday
Church Body

- Pray for Pastor Ken - Pray for Pastor Ken and his family that this summer time off will 
be renewing and refreshing and enjoyable so they may cherish this time together.

- Pray for the Children’s Ministry - that God would provide additional servants to 
help, especially for the need in the Nursery and Toddler rooms.

Missions
- Pray for Vitaly Bak - Russia - for fruit from 3 Bible studies there and for Piotr 

Bolshanin, the leader of the ministry in Mariinzk.  Pray for unity among the leadership in 
Vitaly’s ministry.

National
- Pray for our President - his Cabinet, and Congress as they lead our country. 

Persecuted Church
- Pray for Christians in the Philippines - who live with the reality of being killed then 

decapitated by Muslim extremists.
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Thursday
Church Body

- Pray for Danny Parrott - Praise God Danny is going to have Medicare coverage 
beginning in August.  Danny’s platelet count is low, the probably cause for his being tired 
lately.  Pray for the entire Parrott family, for their physical and spiritual endurance.

- Pray for Mel Vornkahl - now taking occupational therapy and physical therapy at 
home.  Pray it will strengthen him to walk again.  He has a motorized scooter chair, that , we 
can praise God, is allowing him to get outside in his neighborhood.  Please continue to pray 
for Mel’s cognitive ability to improve.

Missions
- Pray for SOS Ministries - Uganda - The Hurley family safely arrived back in Luweero 

in time for a team from Faith Bible Church (Murietta, CA) to do grading for the primary 
school, soccer field, and access roads.  Please pray for construction mercies and also for the 
team as they evangelize at Bavuma Islands.   The Hurleys are so grateful for the generosity 
of their brothers and sisters at LBC as they recover from the robbery.

Church & Services
- Pray for Boldness - that we all go forth to share the gospel.  Pray that God will give us 

at least one person each day with whom we can share the gospel.
Friday

Church Body
- Pray for LBC - that all the saints would grow in spiritual maturity through the teaching 

and preaching we receive here, that we see our trials and sufferings leading to spiritual 
richness as the church in Smyrna was called to do.

- Pray for Michele Sanderson - Michele’s doctor ruled out the virus as the cause of 
her neck pain.  Pray for wisdom for him as he continues to find the cause.  Pray for her 
spiritual and physical endurance during this long trial.  Pray for joy in the midst of her pain.

- Pray for Edy Untermeyer’s Daughter - She is no longer taking chemo because 
there is no sign of lymphoma now.  Antibiotics have been effective against the staph 
infection in her shoulder.  Praise God for His mercy and grace to her.  She will have 
checkups in 6 months for both.  

- Pray for Lora Rys’ niece - Courtney, who has a lung problem.  Pray for wisdom for the 
doctors in determining what the problem is and a cure for it.

Missions
- Pray for Steve & Susan Vinton - Tanzania - for the new schools that may be 

opening up this year, as well as for the AIDS clinic.
Saturday

Church Body
- Pray for Patricia Bowlby’s mother - Carol is having a difficult time coping with the 

side effects of chemotherapy.  However, her chemo is off and on for now because her white 
blood cell count is so low.

- Pray for Heidi Schweikhardt - who has recently been diagnosed with a small tumor 
in the lining around her brain.  Pray for healing and that the Lord would give her doctors 
clarity and wisdom in analyzing the tumor.  Pray also for peace for her family.

Missions
- Pray for the Write-Way Prison Ministries - Pray for Rodge Turley and his staff 

who are making system changes in order for the ministry to operate more efficiently.  Pray 
God would guide him to make changes that continue to glorify the Lord.

- Pray for the Stires - Albania - Pray for a smooth transition as the Stires hand-off 
responsibilities for their church ministries to Albanian nationals.

Church & Services
- Pray for the Sunday Services - and for the ministries serving our children and youth 

during those services.  Pray all attending would be edified or changed through the worship 
& teaching.

- Pray for our Pastors - protection from Satan’s attacks.


